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Dear Ladies of the Club,
Christmas time is here! I am always so surprised at how quickly it and the snow
comes, I am never prepared for it. But I must say I love the snow during the holidays. We
might as well embrace it right? After all we do live in Michigan!
The Christmas Tea is December 2 at 1 P.M. I love being at the clubhouse when it
is decorated. Our old girl looks so beautiful! Just think about all of the Christmas teas and
parties that have been held there. I would have loved to have been there for that first
Christmas. I’m sure all of the ladies were like little schoolgirls, tickled pink with excitement. What a special time it must have been. I hope to see you all at the tea. We have
some special things planned for you and it is sure to be a beautiful time. We do have some
important things to discuss at our member meeting. Please allow time to be available for
that following the tea.
A special thank you to Carolyn Bowen and everyone who attended the Catholic
Charities Baby Shower. We were able to give them a check for $185 on top of all of your
generous donations to their pantry! What a wonderful asset they are to our community. So
thankful for all the work and services they provide. I want to also thank everyone who
helped wrap Christmas presents there as well. What a presence you are all making in the
community!
I want to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. I hope
you all find time to count your blessings (family) and that you get to spend time with them
this Holiday season. We are so blessed here in the United States, I know I can take that for
granted. With the world in such turmoil, I hope we can all take time to think about the
year ahead and how we can help. There is so much work to do in our community and
global community. My hope is that our club can be a part of that this coming year and
moving forward. This holiday season, I want to think about my fellow man and woman.
Just a smile and a kind word can make a difference. It doesn’t cost a thing and the results
are priceless.
From my heart to yours, Merry Christmas and God bless,
“Continuing the Legacy”,

2015/2016 Board of Directors
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Dolores Brondyke, Chair

Getting to Know You
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At our 125th Anniversary Tea in October, we were honored by the presence of not one, but two, Honorary
Members, Emily Jane Diederichsen and Eloise Selleck. For those unable to attend the tea, it is a privilege to
introduce these remarkable ladies in whose footsteps we follow today and who were members of the club long
before some of us were born.

Eloise Selleck
A native of Shelbyville, Illinois, Eloise grew up the oldest of three children and graduated
from Shelbyville High School. After graduation she attended Wesleyan College in Bloomington, Illinois where she studied to become a missionary. Bloomington is also the location of State Farm Insurance Company headquarters, and for a time, Eloise worked there and fondly recounts that during her
orientation she roller-skated back and forth to meet other staff members.
She married her college sweetheart, and they moved to Muskegon where he started a State
Farm Insurance Agency on the corner of Broadway and Henry. Eloise managed the office for her husband while raising their three children, and often sat them on the couch while she finished writing an
insurance policy.
She has been a lifelong volunteer both in her church and in her community beginning in 1931
when she organized a ‘Young Mom’s Club’. As the club grew and flourished, she served as its president and then state president in 1962 and was active in the club for over seventy years. She has been
the recipient of many awards including Mother of the Year Award in 1965 and Priority Health’s Senior Impact Award in 2009.
Her club work began a lifetime ago when she joined the Shelbyville Woman’s Club as a young
woman. When she and her husband moved to Muskegon, she transferred her membership to Muskegon Heights Woman Club in 1944. When Muskegon Heights Woman’s Club and Muskegon Woman’s Club
merged in the 1960’s, she became a member of Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club and chaired both the
American Home and Literature and Drama departments. She also served as president of GMWC and
as such is the longest serving past president.
Eloise and last month’s spotlight member, Jane Diederichsen, are living links to our past, present, and future as a club and also an inspiration to all. Please let them know how much they mean to
us with congratulatory notes or cards of appreciation for their service and dedication.
December Office Hours You will be able to
access the club during the following times:
Dec.

1 7-8PM
2 1-3PM
16 12N-2PM

Philanthropy

Hannah Rogers and Melissa Slorf

Diana Musk from Catholic Charities sent a list of everything that was donated and I thought you might
like to know. In addition to the $185 collected, we also donated 936 diapers, 14 pkg wipes, 1 Desitin, 16
lotions, 4 sweatshirts, 1 shampoo, 12 pacifiers, 2 hygiene kits, 7 bibs, 12 washcloths, 20 blankets, 6 outfits, 6 burp cloths, 1 hat, 10 bottles,5 fleece jammies, 10 sleep n play, 4 sleep sacks, 22 pants, 2 sweaters, 6
outfits, 103 sippy cups. Wow, that is a lot and I thank you so much for your generosity. Carolyn Bowen

Philanthropy for the Month of December will go towards holiday decorations for our club
building. We will not be doing a volunteer service day this month or for January since there are
already so many fun things happening.
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Days Gone By

Karin Carlson
Will return in January

Heritage Recipes

brought to you by LifeStyles

Beet Salad
1/4 C sugar
1 small can crushed pineapple
3/4 tsp. salt
1/2 C. chopped nuts
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
water
1 1/2 C diced beets with juice
Measure beet juice and add enough water to make 1 1/2 C. Heat to boiling. Add sugar, salt, and gelatin.
Stir well to melt all sugar. Chill until slightly set, then stir in beets, pineapple, and nuts. Pour into mold,
chill until firm. Unmold onto a dish lined with greens and serve with your favorite mayonnaise.
Chicken Asparagus Soup
1 large can Swanson chicken, white meat or two cooked chicken breasts
1 # fresh asparagus or 2 servings frozen asparagus
1 sm. Onion, diced
1/2 tsp. Minced garlic
1/2 c. sliced fresh mushrooms
110 oz. can evaporated skim milk
1 49 oz. can Chicken broth
4 T. flour
4 T butter
Melt butter in 3 qt. stock pot. Add onion, garlic, and fresh mushrooms and sauté until vegetables are
all soft. Wash and trim asparagus if using fresh, or thaw if using frozen. Cut into bite-sized pieces. Add
to stock pot and cook 3-5 minutes or until asparagus starts to soften. Sprinkle flour over vegetables
and stir well. Cook for at least a minute. Add an additional tablespoon of butter if mixture appears too
dry. Add evaporated milk and chicken broth gradually, stirring constantly. Bring soup to a boil, then
reduce heat and allow to simmer for 10-15 minutes. Serve hot with freshly ground pepper.
Spice Bread
1 egg
1/2 C oil
1/2 tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. baking soda

1/2 C brown sugar
1 C white sugar
2 C flour
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. cloves
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 C sour milk (make using regular milk and add 1 tsp. vinegar, stir)

Mix egg, sugars, and oil. Mix together flour and spices (sift together if you’d like). Add soda to sour
milk and add alternately to sugar mixture with dry ingredients. Pour into a 9X5, greased on the bottom only, loaf pan. Bake at 350° for one hour. Remove from pan after about 5 minutes and cool on
rack.

Please note that the board has decided to cancel the Clubhouse Anniversary celebration
in February. We will have a February Luncheon at noon on the 3rd as originally
scheduled.

GMWC
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair

Our Christmas gathering will be on Monday, the 14th of December at 6:15 at The
Lake House. We will exchange a $10-$15 gift. Note the odd time—it is when the reservation was available.
RSVP to Nancy at 231.730.0887 by 5PM on December 13.

Arts and Entertainment

Ruth Lofton, chair

Volume VI, Issue 12

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!
Attendees are asked to bring a snack or beverage to pass. Please feel free to join us at
any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or not you’ve had time to read
the book. All meetings are at the club in the Tearoom at 7 PM unless otherwise
announced.
Next meeting:
December 1 Naomi’s Gift , by Amy Clipston
Future meetings:

January 5
February 2
March 1
April 5

The Good Girl, by Mary Kubica
Dark Places, by Gillian Flynn
Lucky, by Alic Sebold
Zeroville, by Steve Erickson

Last Month’s Book Review
We discussed Go Set a Watchman by Harper Lee in November.
We rated this book a 1.5.
This is book is a recently found draft of To Kill a Mocking bird by Harper Lee. Go Set a
Watchman takes place in the mid-1950s, when 26-year-old Scout Finch returns home
from New York New York City to Maycomb, Ala.We found motivations of some of
the characters unrealistic and parts of the text rambling with no point to the story
line. It truly was a disappointment, especially if you loved To Kill a Mockingbird and
had expectations of a similar quality novel.

Day Tripping

Ruth Lofton
Our next outing will be Friday, Dec. 11th. I’m planning a Holiday Tour of the Hackley
Hume Historic Homes. We will tour and then go to lunch. Approximate times are 10 tour and
11:45 lunch. Times will be confirmed later with those who RSVP.
Please note that these will be a private tour if we have at least 10 people. It would be
unacceptable for me to call them the morning of Dec. 11 to cancel due to less than 10 able to
attend. RSVP by Dec. 4—only a few spaces remain.
Remember our 50/50 raffles at our general club luncheons, with proceeds to support the
annual Fine Arts Scholarship!

Yes! I’d like to help provide a Fine Arts Scholarship to an area high school student! Enclosed is my check.
Name
Address

Phone
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Gingerbread Event Report

Nancy Bierenga

On the 3rd weekend of November we and 280 of our great, fun friends, built 181 gingerbread
houses. Helping us were a total of 12 volunteers who are club members and 3 men helped as well. Our
net income from the event is still to be determined, but should be around $2,000.Committee members
were Barbara Scott, Dorothy Brink, and Nancy Bierenga, co-chairs. Pamela Caris and Karen Andrie
were also on the committee. The committee would like to thank Kay Ostrom, Laura Martin, Dolores
Brondyke, Tammy Hutson, Sandy Wellington, Kay Meyers, and Karen Panozzo who were invaluable
workers for the event.

Around Town
There are lots of happenings around Muskegon in late November and December, so, since
there was a little extra room this month, here are some events you should be aware of:
Thursday, Nov. 26 Mystery of the Christmas Star at Carr-Fles Planetarium MCC 7PM
Repeats on Tuesday 12/1 and Thursday 12/3
Friday Nov. 27
Hackley Park Lighting of the Community Christmas Tree
5:30PM
Saturday Nov. 28
Museum of Art Teddy Bear Breakfast
8:30AM
Artisan Market GMWC
10-4C
Festival of Trees
11-5
Small business Saturday in Lakeside
11-5
Sunday, Nov. 29
Deck Your Halls Museum of Art
1-3PM
Friday, Dec. 4
Lighting the Christmas Tree in Lakeside Pocket Park
6:30PM
Saturday, Dec. 5
Holidays in Lakeside—Bake sale, Santa, Shopping
11-5

Soup’s On Along the Lakeshore

Our Annual Bowl Painting
On Thursday, January 7 we will again have the opportunity to paint soup bowls to donate to
the Catholic Charities Soup’s On event.
A soup and Salad Supper will be served at a cost of $5 per person. Bowl cost will be given in
the January newsletter—plan on about $12 per donated bowl. If you’d like to make a bowl to
bring home, the cost will be $20.
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A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:






Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarship

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Birthdays
1
5
7
14

Happy Birthday to this month’s
celebrating members!

Eloise Selleck
Char Boertman
Dona David
Sarah Andrie

Free Membership Drawing 2016-2017
One name will be drawn at the April General Club
meeting for a free 2016-2017 membership.
Criteria:
 Must be a member in good standing
 A member’s name will be included for each activity/fundraiser
on which she works
Activity/fundraiser chairs will be responsible for:
 Including an article in the newsletter thanking the volunteers
by name
 Emailing the names to the Membership Committee
Membership Committee will be responsible for:
 Maintaining an up-to-date document of names
 Ensuring that each and every name is included in the drawing

